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FERTILE TENNESSEE.

FAIR LAND OF PROMISE FROM

MEMPHIS TO KKNTOCKT.

What the LoulavlU & Nahvlll Rail-

road H Don Toward Aiding th

Growth and Prosporlty of It Portion

Of West Tennos.
'Ti. ro evr-- r biuret far R ny." It

is always In somo othor tliatrict or county

that thins aro bettor or worse, or, at nny

ruin. difforent from what they aro with us.

Tho Analo-Saxo- n Is a rambliiiR raco and is

always Boine somewhere, nnd souu'times,
npia'rontly, ho ubos vory little Rood senso

in selecting a place to go from or to. Why

anyono should chooso to cmijrrnto to too
wind-tosse- d, snow-drapo- fWca plains of

Inkota lion he could como to tho love-

ly climato nnd rich luuds of West Tonnes.

o is an unsolvod problem, unless ho It

carried away by tho rouianco contained In

a letter of tlio onoo famous Mrs. Swishelm

ronreniina tho lands for sale by tho ISorth

em Tacilic Koad. wherein she says: "You
can, for ten months of the year, dig

through six feet of snow and find luclou

riito strawberries." Why anyono who
liv.Hi in West Tennessee should wish to

leave it for the Norther wauled plain of

Texsa. or the swamps of Arkansu. is still

a mystery. When ouo cau live in West

Teiineiuoo with its grand old forests, lovely
farming lands, fertilo soil, puro water,
varied products, ciiahlo climate, old
settled country, with schools, churches
and inx iety Oxel by tho crystal! alion of a

tviitiirv. what could indoro bim to live
lima pIho unless it were utter lirno

ranee of what he was losiiiK? Veiy httlo
lum HHn taken bv those who nro

l.itMri.HiKil iii htiililinir ill) tliis fiiirest see
Hon of all our fair land, to show to others
what were the aclvaiilMLisot tins lavnrmi
region. While the Illinois Central Kuil
road has tilled the Norlhwest with lenllets,
l,i!d-i- s and all sorts of teiunliiiu nnd won
ilerfully seductive literature, while it has
brought excursion after excursion at the
IowikI iosililo rates from the Mates of tho
Northwest and ha filled the travelers with
the tx'UUly and cheapness of the I unl slung
tho line of that mad, and has brought
thousands of well-to-d- Settlers to Improve
the laud along the lino an I a. Id iiumeu-x'i-

to the freixlil receipt of the road, tho
liOiiiovillu A NiiKliMlle, with iiilluitely bet-

ter to oiler, has done nothing.
I once asked a prominent olliciiil of the

Ixmisville Naslivilla logivemo aoiuo
tMH ms for mi ariii-l- on the line of his road,
and lie said: "We have nothing worth
writitu; about nntil we reach the Alabaiini
in. n and coal holds," and 1 bad como to
snipo that he was correct; but a recent
rule over the Memphis division from
Memphis to (iiithrio showed mo how lit t lu

lie was aeiuniiited with the country
through whirli that portion of his lino
run. Supt. O. M. Putin had often told
loo of the rapacity nnd capabilities of that
country, but I thought It merely the
opinion of hs-a- l aud divinion pride. I
Marled out a doubter and ramu back a
thorough convert. 1 cannot attempt to
dew-nli- the lino in detail or stsiion by
station, but only to give here and there a
lew Riilienl lKiiuts.

Tho rouutry between Memphis and tho
Kentucky lino is rompsialively but
sparmdy settled, it would be groatlr im-

proved if the HipulutioU wero trebled,
there is abundant support for four times
the population along tho road, and the
rvliitiva vsluu o( the land would Ixi

Increased. Tho tasl three
vears have seen vert Rival adviineviiieut
and 'improvement iu Ilia development of
this region, but I was greaJy surpriMd to
liud bow much there was to see; Low groat
results, even with tho limited means at
their drsptwnl, bad liecn produced by Mr.

lnnn and Invision Freixlil Aiteut
by their energy and fiotli in the

future of the country. All slung tho hud
Rirtletl aud Mirvimnj, a dis-

tance of M'J miles, nro a series of farm
ib'Vot'd to small fruits at.d "truck."
This is Uiotitly the cruwlh of the pa-i- t

three years, snd the rvult ol the (aeililies
afforded by ttie Ixjuisvillo fc Nashville,
winch lu tho season puis on hut trains,
winch have rpial rights S' fur as sH-cd-

,

etc., aro nntvruel with tho ucnjter
trains. The atrawla-rr- acsn wit
nearly over ami, owing to the drouth, tho
rrop was cstimaled at Iniui om lialf to
threo quarters short, probably there was
about ha'f a good crop, but oven with that
discount the Umisvillu .V Naihvillo has
carried for khipra along its line, and
wiibin two, r not to cicvrd three iiiiIk
tlicrftol. of straw berries in full s,

4H,'.'Ml crati o' twenty-lou- r Uis.cs each,
amounting la 1,ii,Mi7 pouieU ol
aud ol peas, 8,101 crates, ativrckiiting '.".Si,-N.- :i

pound. This doe not include tho
smaller sliipmeiits of lei than s car-loa-

whlt h wen- - Uul 40 per cent, as milcli, or
B total lor thinsoamin ol L','J'il,(m pound
uf straw berries aud 413, IrM pounds ol peas.
After deducting all rliaitfcs, freight, com-

missions, eU-.-
, thero wn lulled to t'.ie

slni'lx-- r (rum J.tW to s riute. iMir--

tion of this exH'nso Mill remailiil in the
cou nl ry in the shae of witjes paid lor
picking, etc, itiving employment nudgihtd
wage to otheiaiso idlo liuu I. Tlie pick-

ing is paid by tho box and K'SmU bands
hate made ss lui;h as S-- and t a ilay.
Ihvy are shippeil Noith and l.nt, the ex-

tremes buing M. l'aill aud IWmI.iii.

Tliere are this rear, acres in straw-
berries, I,ui7 in Iruil, tii tu toinatis'S snd
an mum ruined a rc.iifo iu "truck," in-rl- n

ling at ii.i lit.len and llumloldt, forty
ai-r- tu canUloui, tucliidiiig lu all4iS
krowers. lhi--- growers liaie very wim ly
lormed tho "1 ruit and Vegetable Hup-ri- '

AswM-ialio- il West Tennessee,"
with president and other idllcrs, rxeeil-tn- o

and a In.ni.i.rr w ho n'ii-kd- n

sliipmr-nt- s us to place and auioiint,
and thus prevents a ginning of any market
and roiiM ipient l.isn. The rules ol this
n c ia:iuii are ilrawn ttlth lunch skill

iiit iiiiim pro luce cmk1 n'sults and gieaily
ini the busiiiesa. The slrswlx-rr-

coiiiiiiciHt s tho Isl of May snd
laU ne.ulv through tho mouth; riiiibaef
and early potato-- s romineiice sIhuiI the
lotli ol June suj laxt until August l, aim
there is also the peach,' plum and esily
f pplecrup. All this is ca-h- , bringing im-

mediate tesults in solid rnsh and reuiain-lu- g

in the country. The results ol this
money production .are very apparent in
the apiK'araure tl the farms nnd building
along llio line, as well as iu tlio lucrenod
value ol the land. There is no credit ill
the biiHincNS, siles aio for cash,
and therefore the fanner h is ready money
to make his purchase, and a dollar irx-- s

much further than on the credit system.
All thiadiie to the lustering rare of the
"r'ruil Urowers' snd the
cneoura'iuent given tfiem by tho buns
VIIIO ct snuviiio mruoKii uiu rii'iu'nn hi
Mr. Vandetilx-rg- . 1'uring the mssoii
which heretofore wss the uulh-s- t ol the
yesr, now is all activity and pmlii; brsm h
lores are opouod at the smaller slaliuns,

little iudusirirs connected with tho bui-nes- e

snriiis no. and the whole region Is

full of growth and improvement. This
businoM does not lnterlere with the roltun
raising, but on lb contrary bas isrg-l-y

Increased its acreage, and by providing
the planter with money,
necesxity of advancements
rate of interest.

At llruuswiek, some twenty
we pass through one ol tho

fiucst deposit! of gravel In tho South; it is
of tho best possible quality for ballast, for
road beds, or (or the foundations of street
pavements, havunr, a Uiricu aumixiure ui
red clay, sanu ami iron, lorininx a strung
coment It is inexhnnslablo, easily
acees.ii bio, and is invaluable to the rail-

road for the purpose of ballast. 1 most fer
vently trust that noioro anotner season u
mny Lo used to repluco tho floating soil

that so Invades tho cant between Memphis
and McKeiule, and reduces all passengers
to ono uniform suit ol deep brown, as
tho country improves and letter roads
are needed, this gravel bed will be of in- -

estiuioblo value to est lcnncssee nnu iu
Memphis. At llrownsvillo, among other
imliisiries, is a luigo and e

ennning factory, tnado necessury uud
prolitnlilo by the Irmt raising.

via 1110 Jlg JlllieillO liiver lliero ii mi
abundance of thftlneHt quality of hord
wood and cypress timber, which is font

very valuable. It is eamly Accessi-
ble and chit be purchniied nt very fair
prices. At Humboldt, w hich has greatly
Improved during tho past tliroo vears. I
noticed a largo wagon factory, a box fac-

tory, plow factory, and two oxtensivo mar- -

bio yards, which no a largo snipping oum-nes- s.

(urnishing luonumonls and marble
woiltto Wost Tonnessec, Arkansas and
Texas. From McKonzie to tho Kentucky
line the road runs through a lino tobacco
country, which makes Clarksvillo tho
second leaf tUiaceo luarkot iu tho world;
it w ill ship this your at least 50, OKI bogs--

Iieads ol tobacco, uipi uracey nns jusv
addetU to tho nunierous ibacco ware
houses ol Llaiksvillo by completing wiiai
is probably tho largest and best equipped
tobacco warehouse iu tho world. Clarks-

villo has a very elegant and commodious
Tobacco Kxchiuigo building and the llnest
courthouse in tho Mato. It is also located
iu a very sitM?rior general funning
country, with lovely houses scat-

tered nil through it, and with thriv-
ing, well kept, prosperous towns uud
villnges at frequent intervals. Tho Chirks-vill- o

nnd Trineeton branch runs from
Clarksvillo to i'lincoton, Ky., liity-sovc- n

miles, lliniugli tho finest and host region
ol Kentucky, the lainoiis liluo (iras one
not excepted, uud brings nil its wealth,
beauty uud productions to add to Chirks- -

At Stewart and Erin a very latuo linio
business has been built no. At Muwnrt
thero aro two kilns, and nt Krln live, of tho
best improved patterns and with all llio
modern facilities. They make a very

quality of lime, and have acquired
a huge shipping trado West aud Kiuth.
The ris-- fioui which this lime is maniac-turo.- 1

shows by analysis a little over "J per
ii nL of unre hiiie. '

i roui the Tcuiicsseo Kiver b 1'almyra,
croasing Tenncjeiee Kide. a distance of

six lee ii unlet, tlio ro.nl runs through a
continuous irou ore bed of the llnest qual-
ity of btow u hematite, yielding about 53

tier cent, of Iron. J hero is an uimndunco
of liuicntonu for tlux easily acceMxihlo, and
the whole territory is covered with tho
lluest quality of limiM'r for making char-
coal. Here are imtxhanstiblo beds of iron
oro with all tho needod facilities for tho
manufacture ami tran?qurtatiu of iron of
a quality stiM-rio- r to Unit of the fuinpeei
of Ahibama and lieorgia (the siicrioiity
ol Tetiiiesseu ltuljfo iron is

not only by the L'nited Mutes (iov-rrniiie-

but all over ttie world, ) and as
cheap or chcaer than charcoal iron ran
bo iiuidit there, and several hundred miles
nearer inaiket. Iteforo the war there were
some for those days very lino furnaces iu
this region, but lack ol trausMiriatioii then
and luck ol enterprise and advertising
since has diverted sltcutoii Iroui this
country nnd its advantage over tho Holds
and beds of Alabama and (ieorgia. Iron
cannot be mado hero for i7 or ?S a ton,
but it can be mado fully as cheaply as the
same class ui Iron at luruiinghuiu or any-
where rise south of Tcniicnoc, and no
better irou was ever put on the market.

The country but needs tho touch yi cap-
ital and cneryy lu "bud and blossom with
the slacks ol liiriincos and the II res of the
rolling-mills.- " The litiruno furnace
Company bas built a standard gauiso rail-

road six miles, to their furnace and urn
ImmIs, and is making its full capacity ol lihy
tons a days, iliiscionpany. sillioun Hav
ing river transportation, built at their own
expense Ibis six utiles of load parallel with
the Tennessee liiver lu order t net the
output ol their lurnace to tho railroad and
a market rather thandccud on tho water.
Tho Hear hphngs and I lover r'nruace pro- -

leinovrs tlie
at a ruinous 1

niles out.
IJv'el ami

erty Is lor aula and development, ami oi-

lers groat inducements lo some cnierpris-ln- !

iron man. This Ult ol ore is inex
haustible, of uniform quality and percent,
and reaches, Willi varying width, fioin tlio
Ohio Itiver to r'lorruce, A la. All tho va-

rious industries of tho country are repre-dente- d

along this h I. There lire well

conducted sml thoMuhly equipp-- ls

at Jlrownsville. Humboldt, Trel
evant, Henry. I'aris, Clarksville, (iuthrie
and Kuwdl llio, each ( whichdoeaa latin)

shipping trade. Those si I'srisaud Claiks-Villeur- u

tho largi-st- , and manufacture in
siillicicnl ou.intiiies uud ol such quality
Slid ul silcli price as enablo tlo-u- i lo com-i- n

to with the largest mills ol the
iu llio luatketsul tho Njulliaud ihobouili-cri- i

Atlantic citn-s- .

With very littlo exception all the laud
along this line and tributary thereto is of

the linest an. I nnwt lertde quality, espifl
ally adapted for fruit, largo and small, and
early veneiublrs, as well as wheat, cotton
and' tobacco. The climato, temperature
and mutual conditions oiler unexcelled
Inducements to homo suckers, lilies

the North and tho South, with tho
advantage and promises ol esrh, and His
ills and illscoinloits ol neiHier. It is an
old, well established oiinlry, with plenty
ol churches, school ol high grade, well d

society, cultured, educated. Iiotpil-abl- e

iMople, plenty of limber, most thor-
oughly watered; llu re is a farm, if

there be any, which tins not a pure, clear
running stream or a tine spring, and the
winters are never cold enough lo raise Hie

q.i. Htion, "Who oMtislho ice on the mill
iietvl','" If there Is a country anywhere
having all Ids conditions i n'quiKite tor un
earlhlv luiradme it Is surely Vist 'Itumes- -

sv. The fuel Unit this hue or division
crosses so many leading linos of railroid
and comes 111 ihivct romH'tition with tho
Tuiiiiesso, and t 'onils-rluti- l;iirs
and their ttibularies end for quite
a dislanco runs parallel with
tlie Cumberland, near Its Junction with
Iho Ohio, will ever prove a protection to
Ibis country sgsiusi any danger of "over-cbstge- s

and unjust
There are at least 1,0 s) desirable farms
along an I contiguous to this linn ol nil-roa- d

inviting the industrious and erononit-ra- l

aettler. and which cm lo nurchused
on ray at pms-- s ranging Irom K lo

r.il s-- r acre, 'llieroaie at leasi i.t.ism
sci. s ol His finest quality of timber on
this line, nearly all nek' mostly white
oak, with a small pcrcenUKv ( red
w hu h has only been touched bore and
Du re with llio ax. The following list ol
luiuU-r-iuill- s snd shojis, which, as near as
I rould learn, is s coinpleto list ol all on or
near tho mad Memphis and the
Kentucky lino, shows bow littlo this inl-

ine nso Imdy o valuable limbor has l"'en
Inti-rlen- with, an.l at the same tlmo
nrovea that II has become Quilt SO inter
est

Tli ! article, all lm.ci feet as It Is, will
olvn an Idea nl tlm Ihrre la alone this
line aud how much tho past ttve years
have added thereto. It will show ol what
improvement and growth that country

Memphis and tiuthrle is cspahlo.
Ibere la no esUuiuling tlio ultimate wealth
and advsntages of this portion of the
Smith. All It needs in addition to the
tucihiies it now pooseswsi is an intelligent
aud peitauul ( tbeiu tu those
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who aro seeking homes and nlacea for
business. Tho only way to build up any
country is the constant and continued
publication of its advantages; they luuat
bo told over and over again. Hero all that
Is needed is to toll tho truth. The imagi-

nation can bo allowed to remain dormant,
for use in soma less favored land. It is not
needed in telling tho story of tho M em phis
division of the Louisville & Nunhvillo Hail-roa-

l.l'MBKlt, STAVES, IIF.AIHSO, BII1NQUCS AND

HANDLES,
Pnlinrrs. Tcnn DslW Cspaettr,

Kit M urkh-y- , shingles ..... ...l'U"l
K W. Williams, slilniilns - -- .,IXW

Hhllo I'. li.,'l"iiii..l'sviiilni.Tnu., Hlslloii
J. o. Kleti-hur- , iililiiKlut- - ..70.f"l
W. (', Allen, uliliiuk-- s m 10.UJ0

Krln. Tenu., 1'. O.
Erlu Httve and l.umlier (Niropsnjr. stsTcs,

liea lliiiin unit liiiiilsir, (Iwl lumber) 10,0)0
Hluvi-- nml IkiiOIiik .VI.IHNI

llsrrla & lliiuu, unven sml lnailliiK l.'.UUO
Turner, H)f & Vt'iKslwurUi, lisinlliis (car

IimiiIni S

S. O. Tlioinss, tlilmtli-- s (cur loJ)- - 4

Tenn. Itlilue. I'. O.. Tenu.
J. A. Miiircunr, stv sml bending 1?,noo
W. It. t (Hwcy, IiIiikIi's - ..l.n"0
TlmmnsA linnl.l. kIiIiikIiw ..l.',i1")

V. 1'. ilou, linnlwr i

A. 0. lute .V Co., lumtwr (dol) ..........1U,UU0
Hiewsrls, 1'cnu

J. W. I'lHik, liniilH-- r (liH-t- ) m. S,nno
(I. W. Krem ji. slihiRlm. ...KM"!
Jnhii Klrud. Own HM

II. (I. Cilia, hemlliig - ...tu.UUO
Kiixon, Tenu.

0. M. I oilier, lnmtr (foot) S.00O

lila Hsmiy, lenii.
Ilullisk A WyM, lumlH'r (fift).

11. lllliUKIIlIt MiUS, ilSVvSL....
HrltiKtlell, Tollll.

OCIO.

W.J. KlilK. luinlsT (lis-t- l S.mvi
Mc( lu ru ,li Muiiiilns. lumtwr (.fuel) "
II. I'. Wall, IiiiiiImt (leuli 4.010

(iwlims t'. ., Tenu.
Vll.l,r it llru.. Iinnlwr (tist) 7.000

Tri'MtVAnt, Teiiii.
Mil n, Kmt Co., lumlKT ((ret) 4,000
1 odd KiMier, tinlil linrrul staves sndlli-sdlll-

4.000
Atwiniil, lellll.

i. II. ksuilim A. Co., lumber (loci) - 8.000
Mllsil. lenn

Adsiiia llro. , lmntsi (le t I S,000

Ai kurmsii llnsv, bundles snd pump Uuilwr
nxn hsmlliM) .,.H,..MM 40

idoKiMi tubing z.deo
(.llrMill. illllll.

8. k I err is, lumber (foel).... . -- .. D.OOJ

' Monti, If. KALsKAUA.

PINAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Prof. F. D. Beward, Optician, Will
Loave Memphis June IB, for the

Paolflo Coast.

OIHce Ovrr I'lojil 4c Moeney'e Keslan.
rani, 3HI Mnln.

Trof. Seward Is indorsod by tho lending
oculists of tho l'nited Ntutes and all tho
leadinif phvsiciuns of Memphis, including
lira. Mitchell, Maury, Huddoko, Llppin-col- t,

Juiics'rii I Helming.
INI.OHSI'.MKNT.

MkvII III, Msrell I, 14.
1'rof. F. 1). Sewar.l bus practiced iu this

city very successfully for tho past Iwo
years, nml has established a rcpuuition as
a thoroughly coinctriit and strictly scien-till- c

optician, and as such wo heartily
unite in recommending hiiu to tho ieople
of this city, nnd in doing so wo can say
from personal experience that those who
may need his services in the
niniter of adapting glasses for impaired
vision can depend upon him as a safe ami
reliable optician, thoroughly understand
ing bis business.
Hon. I. I'. lU'Mru,
W. A. 1m.
A. It. livid well,
H. II. IHIIIM-.- I id..
JudK 1. - Mived,
W. M. Hr.,k,
H. . Vsniv,
It H Honb-s- ,

Jmlsll I'slU'raon,
J. I all-- .
J W llnlli'T.
bsin'l

S

W. I.
K. t.iiiltilue,
( rrliml,m Ms'on.

. I'r. o. do. rio,
Julius A. T)lur,
i. s. ir.Iliiiii'liin Csrv,

M. T. Williams,
A. J.
HsmT llnlaion,
V. W. KfrtfMer.
Mini. W. V. UrUnwrlL

sml s ihoiiaml woll kuuwu.
OlQco over l'loyd Jc Moouey'a restuu-rau- l,

L'Hl Main strret.
Call at onco ami have your eyes cor-

rectly lilted with pmier glasses.

Om- - d 1'iof. beward is now over
Floyd A Mooney'i restaurant, 'JMt Main
atrcct. and not in the celry store, as
formerly ami aa many still sup-oe- .

Arllflrlal tJlitss I'.jre.
Fiior. PxwAan, Optician, 2HI Main.

Thsrmsirlm llfslremrlrrsil
n.ilsnee of l'rof. Ifciwanl'e slock of tested

thermometers and hydrometers will lie

sold nst ,.r the next few days, at
I leister's drug store.. ss -

TITKIN C. W RIGHT.

Journalist and Wrttor.
Newspaper artiilce of all kinds written.

Ix'Ucns esaays, re"irta, citcuiars, etc.,
written or arranged for publication.
SHs'hea prepared, articles,
sdverllmMiieiils, IimmI notices; SUV kind of
artielea, from a lovu-tctto- r lo a challenge,
or (nun a sermon to a theater party writ-

ten. All communications strictly conll-deulin- l.

AddivsH, euro of busiiicsa ollice of

cillier daily pas-r- .

A Tlslsif ef llraatf is Jejr rerevsr."
Among the bcaiililul sights whicli pre-

sent themselves t one's vision In Mum-tih- is

the lovelv innchina embrtiideryis' . t ,.. " . .1 .1: . t II'now on exiitoiiioii si inn uiiiea oi .

Kilo A Co., stents lor the world renowned
White Seising Machine, at their elegant
new quarters, Hecotld striet Light
and aiiy lace curtains groi-- tho side walls,
handsomely embroidered iu silk and nra-aeii-

Kich snd elegant portierres, em- -

hroldcred In heavy rtq silk in scrolls of
(ml ast ic (orni, which iu fancy carry ono
l,sck to the days of ancient grandeur,
(iracelul bauneis hang suspended on the
wall, dotiud hero and there by sprays (of
Issutilul flowers and trailing vines.
Lying promiscuously iilsiul tho room are
sauip'i-- s ol tho celebrated uud much sought
idler llouion cuibro dery. Above a luiui-siv- e

uud richly cinliroidi-re- lumbreqiiin
hangs a work of exquisite art Machine
painting, copied from a painting by thai
queen of animal p.iinler, tho celebrated
;,na llonhcur. A pair of Jerseys, led and

caressed by a pretty milkmaid, while
opposite isan excellent re prewiitalioii

of crayon work a laigo ht, lU rnard dog,
hoso'larg and and ex-

pressive eye is indicative of a philanthropic
untune. Among all these beauties ol sew- -

in machliio sit ono is put.lcd to deter-min- t

which Is most deserving ol praise. A

piece of soft lransareiicy is a scarf of bolt
ing clolh six le't tu length, UIhiii ono end
nl w liicli is t lched a large and lovely spray
of white rscs, &nd iii-o- the other a lisli
tug smack, which, with swelling anils,
c.necns giacefully In foro tho bret-se- and
ns Uiu prow i leaves the angry waters one
can sliuou fancy they see tho white-cape- d

waves iin-n- and dash their silvery spray
scrusi Iho bow. The comprising
tlm tlrin. Mr. J. W. Ogle and Mr. t.; II
Udoiolit, Willi the foresight and ireiierosi

drcided to givo ovi-r- lady ho registers
at their olli.-s- s during tlio rxliibil a chance
lo draw a Whilo on Iho last d iy of
the exhibit - May :".). Mesrrs. Oglu A itel- -

nmnl are the llrst to iiitrrsluee a leaturoof
this kind in their line, snd deserve credit
(or tbeirenturprise. In tins, as iu point of
merit, the Wluto bikes the Irsd.

rirlares, W alrbr, I lorhw, Oraaa.
Anything needed to ill up snd adorn

vnur home, low lor cosh or on easy terms.
lilio h-- s Furniture Company, No. 'M Soe
ond street.

I.intrs' rsne collsrs a srxvialty at Mem-
phis btesm ljiiimlrv, '.".U Nrond Street.
llranch ollice 31 Madison street.

Attsxtios Is rrssctlully called to the
ad of W. J. Chase A Co., lHj Mala street,
dealers In bay, corn, oats, bran, and agent
for Carlisle Cow Kecd.

1 1 v si Memphis Steam Ijinndrr furnish
(osul tack wuh iquipiueuui..'s.- - per week.

DR. &AETMA.N

UTTER A WAhxixa ASID GIVES SOME
ADTICB TO rARET

That All Wtoe ixivs Their hlldren Mar
Wrll Meed.

All parenta who love their children
and what pareut docs not love his cuil-dr.e-

will be especially interested in
reading what Ir. Ilartman has to say on
tho subject of diseases that aro particularly
provalent during the summer season and
with whicli children aro tho greatest suf-

ferers and ol which they are tho common-
est vittima. As all recognise the fact that
anything Dr. llartmnn has to say on a
subject of this kind Is rendered exception-
ally valuable by Ids lung and

euccesaful experience ob a physician
and surgeon, and ia, consequently, worth
far more than ordinary attention, it seems
quite unnecessary to take any particular
pains to suggeat that our rettdersgive what
follows a liioet careful perusal.

"Yes," said Dr. Hartmau a short time
since, "this hot season is a very dangeroiw
ono for children. It is dangerous euough
for all, old aa well as young; but It Is es-

pecially diiniroroiis for children. There is
a certain clans of diseases for whose de
velopment hot weathcrjis very favorable..
Thev are not only exceedingly paiuftil,
but vorv dantrcrous. When they aviso
hold of the tender organiuitiona ol chil
dren they are very apt to be fatal unless
promptly treated by tho right remedy.
There are live ol theso diseases, each
one of which deserves a littlo speciul men
lion.

"First, there is what is known as colic
or cranio, This is a violent seizure of tho
stomach or bowels, or both, that causes
the victim a pain that is often intense. It
Is often causud by indigestion, especially
flatulent colic, in which tho uhdomen
swells up, the intestines are spasmodically
distended, and there is often vomiting.
Nausea ia tho chief feature of bilious colic,
with almost constant vomiting. Tho pain
is often d and great. It is
liable to ruu into Jaundice. Then there ia
tlie spasmodic colic This is not only
often characterized bv a limn that is ago
nuinir in its severity, but it frequently
leaves tho system in a most exhausted and
weakened condition. there is lend
colic, or, ss it is properly known, painters
colic. This is. of course, not so common.
but it is often very painful. In colic of
whatever kind constipation is character
istic uud generally obstinate. It is plainly
a disorder that is to bo avoided iy ail
means and to be cured as promptly as pos
killlu.

comes Cholera Morbus. All
know what Cholera Morbus is, and all fear
it, as well they may. It d'ssn't take uno
ong to rccoizui.e ii when it once makes its

iipieaiatice. What with its alul vomit-
ing, i'.s terriblo purging, its intense pain,
its severe cranqis, its dreadful chills, aud
tho great debility that it induces ami grave
danger that it tlires'.ens, Cholera Morbus
is known and dreaded tho woild over. A
further description of its symptoms or fur-

ther mention of itsdsuger, aud any sieciul
warning to be ever on purd agniuat it, and
to treat it quickly and properly w hen it
comes, is quite needh-ss- .

"Tlio same may lie said ol Cholera In-

fantum, whose symptoms aro largely tho
name, but whoso special victims are the
little children w hoso lives aro so precious
lo fathers snd mothers What aw fill havoc
this terrible disease has wrought in thous-
ands ol bouseholiU throughout the coun
try! What torture of body, what anguish
of mind, what tending of tender heart-
strings, what jritf. what despair, what
desolation! It is fearful to contemplate.
Well limy tho faces of fond parents
blanch at the thought of it! Long ami
tearfully have tury prayed for the discov-
ery of something Unit would save tho lives
of'thM) of their darlings whom the ravages
of this diseaso have not yet reached; sumo
remedy in which they could have conll- -

dence and which they could roly; some-
thing Hist could prevent the cruel desola-
tion their beloved tlresides. Happily
that something lound. has

tried, and not found wanting. For
vears 1 invsclf have used it wilh wonder

to

on

of
lis It

hil aiifccsN. and to iho exclusion of all
oilier remedies. ThollsailiU of fathers
and mothers bavn thanked mo with tears
iu their eyes and itnsH-ukabl- gratitude
in their henrts lor saving their children
to bless their homes and keep thuiu hap-
py. And It Is all due to this remedy I
have referred to. and which is none other
to oi i'o ru n, the famous and ttncqiialcd
cure for Cholera Infaiiium, Cholei a Mor-
bus, Colic or Cramp, si.d also lor tho other
two disease belonging to this class und
which need no detailed mention
Diarrhn-a- . acute and chronic, and Dysen
tery, bolti of them requiring Particular
trcio incut and involving most tlangeruus
coiiseouence.

"Fur all these no remedy lias rver becu
discovered, romMiundod or Sold, that
equals s in promptness of action or
cerluinty of euro. It is Iho only remedy
that baa succeeded in putting a check
ii i sui tho terrible mortality among children
at tin critical season of tho year. It is a
startling but nevertheless verified truth
that 7 j Mr cent, ol the deaths that occur
during tho summer aro caused by the dis
orders stxivo mentioned. I ins is a u igm
lul proportion, but it ia a correct ono,

indeed did IWu-li- s Hue tln-e-

cuiamilous stomach and bowel complaints
when it Ural atH-ared-

. They Wero carry
imr nearly everything before them. There
was no remedy that could prevail success
fully sgaiisst Iheui. Men, women, aud
csiHviallv children, Were helpless, olte
hoK-les- , victims in tho presence of their
destructive- imwers. Hut l'o ru na began
to put forth IU mai vcloos potency, ami lo!
I no ranil-an- ciirw receiveu a niara-.- s

ehetk. Aud from that day
this, wherever has been
mado use of, the fatal grip of theso
iln-s- dises-ie- s has and
Iheir terror have disappeared, (ioing
directly to tho root ol the whole trouble,
it has eradicated tlio primary
genu ami source ol the disorder, and llius
mi an end to all further development and

growth. It bos proved victorious in many
a bard fought battle, and bus roino out
conqueror in every contest. Ity tho
sccliimiition of thousands of tli oso It bus
cured il baa been crowned king of reme-
dies all summer diseases."

As tho manner ol Inking and applying
the nnpoiliiut one,
lull, Siecillc and del. tiled dmi twins are
eivrn In Dr. Ilartmau's "Ills ol Life," a

ly I "TV of which siH Is- - sent o sny addrei
ve b' the l'eruua Mednino Coiupauv, C

lumbua. Ohio. As it Is essential to the
prevention oi disease snd the
ol health that the Kowcla sl,,uld bo kept
regular at an .nines, u m m luint-- i

advisable to keep a bottle of Man n

constantly on band, ami to Like a hill of
it occasionally.

- -

lie KIM Hanld-- ManUrer.
1'ixa Bi trr, Ark., May i'5. A young

Misaissipiian oameil Chalmers, who lias
charge of the stock on Col. (irsy's planta
tion, saw negro nsniea urowa cruoiiy
beating a mulo with a (race chain. Ho
forced Drow n to det, and lulor Hi own
told the manager of tho plantation that b
Intended to kill Ckaltncrs. Thursday
Chalmers and llrown met In a store on
the plantation. 1 ho negro picked up i

lissw stone lilfSild hurled it at Chal
niers, who dodgd it nnd then drew pis
tol and tire-- 1 iwie si nit assailant, ImiIH

shots tokiug enect. i.rown Ml to tho
siouud luorwljr wounded, Chalmers

mounted bis horse and rodo away and bat
uo ikku seen since, ilia neirrooe now
threaten to kill the inauatror lor tolling
Chalmors of tho threat, and are arming.

BECOLLBCUONS OF BOYHOOD.

From the Blacksmith's 8bod of Forty
Tears igo to the Machine

Bbop or Today.
IVhen I was a boy la the country thero

was nothing more fuscinatins than to
stand in the blacksmith shop and watcb
the work. The briirht clow of the fire.
tho strokes on the anvil, the living sparks
and tlie final shaping of the shoe or bur
whs eagerly watched, and many an nour
that should have been dovotcd to study or

building tip the
ramblinnr over tho

physical system by
bills and rocks was

spent by the blacksmith's forgo, or hotter
still, porhapi, in the old mill. Tho innate
mo and apparent intelligence ol the sim-
ple machinery was a world of wonder to
tho boy. Now-R-du- boys liavo better
opportunities and can seo larger and more
wouderlul machinery, think' that lu Hie
simple days of our country boyhood were
never dreamed oi. 1 am sure mere is
now no truant schoolboy that loves better
to watch tho engine or tho work in tho
oinchino shop than I do. An hour or
two in a d, ma
chine shop is as genuine a pleasure to Uie
now aa ever the simple couutry lorge was
to the boy I once was. 1 have' learned to
know tho difference between good, genuine
work and workmen, nnd clionp, careless
machinists and ImlillerenL sorry worn
Ouo day last week I spent somo truly hap-
py, as well as instructive hours, iu the
shops of tho Memphis Machine Co.. No.
til.) jelierson street. 1'unsing more in me
cool of the morn ns. attracted by the evl
dent air ol intelligent work that pervaded
it. and the unusual neatness of tho floors
and around the machines, J passed in, ana
keeping my hands off tho bclta, and my
uarmeuts out o( the cogs, went Irotn ma
chine to machine.. Interested in the work
oi each. 1 know I never saw bolter work
men, more intelligent direction, or a more
fully and equipped shop for IU
sixo and capacity. Hero wero all tho ma
chines needod, snd of the latest and best
makes and Patterns. Another tiling I
noticed, tho floors und foundiiliiyis for the
liiai-- lies wero untisuiuly sulnl and Willi
out a tremor, injuring true and perfect
hues in all their work, a lesson well worm
heeding in other w ays of lifo. The super
intendents of Iho works were very courte
ous to mu. Mr. "Iipp " Ooddurd, a ma
chinist and builder of machines of thirty
years' experience; a man renowned for bis
salll and quicxuens in uoiiik siei-o- i

bout work, and ditlicult repairing
of engines, and . intricate muchiucg,
suc'i as many suppose must be sent
North to lie lixod. Mr. Duko, younger,
but just as ublo und expert In his hue. lie
greatly iutiroslcd and instructed mo by
show ing me numerous littlo improvements.
and labor saving and cost saving devices

liich ho hud added aud was constantly
milling to bis machine und thus increu- -

1112 their productive power. Horn was
done all sort ol iron uud brass lilting,
turning, repairing and making. Ono new
idea to mo was that they liought ail their
niiiuh castings instead ol having a loondry
ol their own; he said they thus hud only
pot feet w ork lo use. and could give better
price lhanif they attempted lo do their
own foundry work. Tho shop was full of
work, lKtti new and repairing, mere
were machine ol all kinds being bum ana
repaired, all tho machinery oi plantation
work, everything that could be dooo in
any machine shop whicli had all Possible
ncedcituiacliiucry, ana plenty oi cupmii io
back it. The capacious blacksmith shop
looked to mo now, as those of boyood
looked to me then. W beitier you nave
work for them to do or not, thero i much

i ha learned, ol valuo to mail or boy, lu
visitimr such a machine shop, and it is
true, useful, insulv Information, ana you
learn to haves greater reaped lor thorn who
so well inanaire these ponderous machines.
and turn out Iroui llicui the best work
they can . Kalakaua.

U1ICA.

Knowledge, and the Lack of It.
Some IkMiovo It lo be an unpar

donable sin to cms tho leg while danc
ing, and they never do It,

II you aro allhcted with wart on the
bands, rub them with tho bones of s cat
and they will Instantly disspxar,

II the now moon lii-- on lis imcx it I a
sign of rain. 1'osdhly it would be In pre-
cisely the sain condition a year from the
same date. I nr. i.av. ii "no snjws
where these proverbs come IroinT w e do

rah

pot. Who knows anything about their
truth? We do not. Hut lots of people do,
oral least think they do. There is wider
spread liclicf in some nonsensical saying
or impossible statement than the sober
truth.

We need not talk nonsense, lorthesolwr
t uth is that T. J. (iraham, No. 3111 Iron
street, sells the best and purest lime In tho
city, and also ha lull stock ol iiuiortod
1'ort and cement, lire Priclt ami clay sewer
pil-ea- . and like building materiul. Cull
Ulophou No. 601. I'ricc to suit 1L

BEAUTIFUL CUAUTAUQUA LA KB.

Lekswood. New York.
Tho miMit lioaatifnl resort in America;

situated on the main line of the New York,
Ijke K.rio V Western Railroail, t laike-woo- d,

N. Y., midway liclween Cincinnati
and New York City: the highest navigable
water in the l'nited Hates; over 1.4Jieet
uliove the level of tho w and 700 feet
higher lhan Uko Lrie. Weather cool; no
malaria; no mosquitoe. Hotels ok-i- i

June 1 lo October 1. Kound tiip hire fioui
Cincinnati tll.i'i: sood returning until

31. He sure your lickel -l via
New York. IjikoJ-.ri- A W estcrn luulroad
(mm Cincinnati, aa this I the only line
running solid train. 1'iiHiiimu i'uluee Cur
ilinmudi to the Lake. Tourists' ticket on
tU Ht all larm station. For further in
formation please apply to ticket ngents of
connecting lines, or to ii. iiuiooini.
Division 1'jiuen.fer Agent, No. tl West
Fourth strwt, I im innull, O.

A rt.BAStMr I.KMOM IIHINK..

For hiliiiusncM and consttl-fltl'i- Ink
1 .nuitl Kli ill.

f or and foul stomach take
i ........ t. n .1,

Knr siek and nrvou lifsilacbe tak
I ........ I. Ii.lr

v.,r and nervoiitncs tak
i ii. . ip

p'.ir loss of SI' petit and debility Uka
i i.iiIp.

For lever, chill nd mlarl tako
X'll.ip

Uiuon Elixir will not fall yon In ny of
ii.. .!... iisnw-- ilis-os- . all of which arise
fr.,i. . iorii.l or disea-c- d liver, sluniach,
ki.ltiMVH Iwittrrls lit blooil.

only by Dr. 1L Motley, Atlanta,

viri v.nu snd on dollar per IwtUs. Bold

by druggl!.
a sMsais ailBlsler Writes.

After ten Vesro( great uflriiig from Indl
ii.. m, mreml nervous urosiraUoii, lul

foii.ness. disonlerrd kidneys and constipa
tion. I have ben cured by Dr. Moslcy

Union Elixir nd am now a wen man.
Its-v- f'. 1 IIAVIS.

lfi.l Xf E flinrch. SoulU. Ho. t Tatnall
trvet, Atlsnta, '

sissii.lta OalSU
For Housekeeping, lxiw t"
s.v tivms. Come In. and bring your

friend. Khodes Furniture Couipsuy, Mi,
Ujo Hecond strei-- t

t ... nr. i (Km rVinncrllcut Mu
; t' .uVbath aut, 10 M.din
street.

Mercantile Bank
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Btatoment of Its Condition at the Close of Business Monday, May 20, '80

Piglit Excliange
Ixiuns and Discounts
Hloc.ki and llonds(lef than market price).

anil
of U. 8. for

Stock

Fronts (net)

HO. II unpam;

ASSISTS.

Furniture rixtures.
Troimury (uiudlaU-- currency redemption)

Capital
Surplus
Undivided

Dividend (balance

63,1)07

14,779

-- Thi opened Its for business May 21. Is a Depository' for the State
transact a general bunking, business, ami iim.ps m . m.... w

. J, ,v. wi. ....... i. r.. ......

T. B. Turley. of Titrley A W right.
M. Gavin, of M. t.orln t o.
J. N. of . Falls Co.
K. M. Nelson, (if Nelson It'iitie.
T. 11. 81ms. of T. D. Hims & Co.

OF

IL. II Wilkinson, of Doikery, Wilkinson
Co.

J. M. (Joodbar, of Goodhar Co,
F. T. Anderson, I'rcs't Anderson nat
Chas. Kn-r- ,

Arllnxtou

HOARD
f.. Hanaiier, FolCol. mm.
.1. O. Hainlwerker, lliMslt rerc,
D. I'. Jniusi .NutUan.

L. Levy, K. no

D. T. Haddon,

LIABILITIES.

uoiaoauni,

DIRECTORS.

tl. long tuem.

tt.

J. M.
C. U,

.$24,741 00
. 12$

40,000 00
05

OS

00

03

$ 00

05

300

03

of
(iOoDIIAlt,
KA1NE, Cunhier.

200,000

Armlatcad, of Lnndoo.

II. L. Ouion, Ileal
A. V'. of Lewhorn A Newsura.

J. R. Godwin, of J. H. Godwin & Co.

W. F. of Dunavant &
Andrew J. of A Harris.
J. M. (Smith, of Smiley, Hniith & Co. and

Pratt (iin Co.
II. K. Collin, of J. It. Coffin ft Co.

VV. II. Kcnneday, Cilixens' and Alto Insurance Co.

lanliattan Sayings Bank and Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, - - $100,000

iUldcu,
J

...

OV T11UHTKIC3.
Joffn W.
Biinon
A.

M. Tcterj, C. iJ. Orosvenor,

OFFICJCUSi
Jno. W. Ylco-rnldc-

718,4t
31,44
4.414
2,5U0

$1,073,010

84,770

11,075,610

Bank doors 18M,

Tennessee,

Falls,

Vice

John Amilstead
rotate

Dunarant,
Moore

I'sirg,

Cochran,

W. Gavin,
Kill,

J. 8.
8am'l Mouk.

Jas, Caihlor.

WE RECEIVE DF.rOSIT Bums of ON'E D )M,An and upward, and credit Inter
I aHllu Mnetiy r lrst-- i Ihmest on seme W hsv Kxcelb-n- t

IXVE8TMKNT 1KJM M. ml 111 lran.ielion 01 any pusinoss riimn.mi nmrpr.
ii k.u. inn. .ihrinn, Mini sfun'a lon tln-- with i n h'liiorsldc record, and III

(Mil. snd Trustees cordially invito kuiiue.-- Irom all cU , snd will to merit
conrldonce a rrpnaed lu

EXCHANGE FOR 8 ALB ON THR PRINCIPAL OF EUROP"--

DUDLKY FRAYSEK,
I'rcsiilent.

It. J. RLACK,
Vii Fresident"

"resident

Newsom,

Sctretary

Trcsldrnt

Cochrtin,
K.nnolcoii

Itoldiisou,

Xatbnn,

endeavor

C1TIRS

IIESHY J.

70
4.1

70

88
U0

In

en

LYNX,
Ciuliir.

Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL, $250,000.

Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.

DiiiKcrnmni
Dr. VT. N. Wllktrwn. W. 1. Co'. fisn. D- - r 'r
It, K. bcnim, C. N. Crosvenor. M liivln. Dr. A.M. Hnetstr,
S Fontaine, John A. Iieme. Ji.ii II i!llrsn. II M. Msn-fo- r I

Porter & Macrae
cottonfagtors

WHOLESALE GROCERS
300 Front Street. Momphis, Tenn.

EAGLE BOILER WORKS.

DANIEL SHEA & CO, PropYs,
(SUCCESSORS TO SHEA MCCARTHY.)

318,712

820,531

Dealer.

Kelly.
Harris,

337

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKERS
Bepilrtn0 Plantation Boilers I Specialty.

140 TO 144 FRON? STREET. ... MEMPHIS. TENU.

DERBY POOL ROOM

IN REAR OF THE PEABODY HOTEL.
a a I r. t. as. sk a a sjsp mm mm m mm a I mm

ihaui uuus jim all iunr tvtiNiv'Wlr Oonnotlnn With All nara Tracks). k

SEASONABLE FRUITS.
Raiberrli, Tit Ch:rle. . Apricot, Pld Ptache,

Pear. Kalsln, Cured Prune.
Theso Evaporated and Dried Fruits Are of the B2st Quality.

Poschcs for Cresm and Aprju. Clam snd Clam Chowder. Ehakar Pittttv.

A. M. WORTHAM & CO.,
NO. 17S MA!I BTRCKT. . - MKMrHia

DILLAED &-C0FFI-N

Cotton factors,
NOS. 30a and 304 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS. TENN,

MALONE, CUAPMAN & ELDER

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
LADIES TRIMMED HATS,

033 MAIN STREET. ...... MEMPHIS. TU M

J. U. DOCXEKY. H. tt WILX1X90X. nESRY HANKS Ii. WILKlXTOt.

DOCKERY, WILKINSON & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 360 Front Street, Up-Stair- s, MEMPHIS, TENN


